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Details of Visit:

Author: londonismyhome
Location 2: East Dulwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Nov 2010 1200
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07951714674

The Premises:

Upstairs flat nice place, free easy parking on th eroad, house was very easy to find in a side street
off lordship lane

The Lady:

A BBW lady very nice and friendly, easy to talk to and get on with she can hold a convo. 

The Story:

Seen this lady meany times before and she is always good. was taken to the bed room as normal
had nice kiss to say hello paperwork out of the way, on the bed for a massage she is very good at
this i would pay just for the massage if i could, she takes her time that i do like turn over for a
blowjob with out,now her bjs are ok, im sure to other people she is gr8 for me i prefer the sex she
does try to go as deep as she can which is goos, she says how im big and is hard to go deep for
her(i dont know if she just saying it to me or to everyone) well we then moved to the sex she got a
condom and put it on and we was away mish doggy spoons any postion u think of she will do it, i
even once started doign anal with her in spoons was nice i must say i wish i could od that again,
after some time fucking was time for me to cum, i do always like CIM, nos she happy to do this but
when ur standing there to cum she has a wet wipe ready to spit it in dones break the mood a little it
just seem slike as soon as u cum its in the wetwipe but hey no one is prefect.

All in all a good punt i always come back for more with sophie she is a star. 
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